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Auction Item Idea List 

Travel and Experiences 

 Tickets from a major airline carrier  

 Stylish luggage 

 Winemaker tour & tastings 

 Gas for a year (52 gift cards worth $50 each) 

 One-week timeshare 

 Hot air balloon ride 

 Helicopter ride 

 Mountain passes and ski/snowboarding lessons 

 Pet sitting/boarding 

 Canoe or kayaking family trip 

 Private boat cruise with cocktails 

 Behind-the-scenes or VIP insiders tour 

 

Education 

 Parking spot for student or parent close to the main entrance for a year 

 Ride to or from school in a fire truck or police squad car 

 Visit from fire truck or police squad car at child's birthday party 

 Buy a teacher a day off; bidder's choice who gets time off 

 Class party including pizza, games and prizes 

 Honorary police academy training for adult or child 

 

Community Spotlight 

 Dinner cooked and served by the mayor 

 Dinner and historic city tour with the mayor 

 Trip with the Boy/Girl Scouts (local troop guides a hike, sets up lunch, 

provides campfire, transportation, cleanup) 

 Grand Marshall at a parade 
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 Theater tickets including one-time non-speaking role in a play 

 20 hours of manual labor (landscaping, demolition, etc.) from local 

company or community service group 

 Sponsorship of bench with name on it 

 Private, insider tours of local businesses or factories 

 Oil changes at local shop  

 10 hours of certified mechanic work  

 Year of car washes by local Boy/Girl Scout troop (once a month for a year) 

 6 months of dry cleaning (work with business to determine number of 

garments) 

 Local florist delivers flowers monthly for 1 year 

 

Wine & Dine 

 Vintage or rare bottles of wine 

 Collections of wines curated by region 

 Subs or burgers for 25 people delivered to work or home 

 Private wine or beer tasting with 10 friends 

 Afternoon tea for six at a local botanical garden 

 Five-course meal at top restaurant 

 Cooking lesson from award-winning local chef 

 Limo ride to and from local winery 

 Traditional St. Patrick's Day's dinner for six 

 

Sports 

 Signed memorabilia (helmet, jersey, balls, gloves, practice gear, bats, hats, 

towels) 

 Perform the ceremonial coin toss to start an iconic game (and keep the 

coin!) 

 Tickets to a big game, including transportation 
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 Signed, framed photos of famous sports personalities 

 Valuable baseball cards 

 Opportunity to sit in on a local sports radio show 

 Catered tailgate party including set up and tear down 

 Golf clubs 

 Passes to golf tournaments 

 Pro lessons for any times at luxury golf course 

 Personal yoga sessions done at your home 

 Boxed seats to big games 

 Personal trainer at a local gym 

 

Music & Entertainment 

 Guitar or other musical instruments signed by famous musicians 

 Complete makeover with a local stylist (makeup, hair, shopping guidance) 

 Concert tickets 

 Music lessons 

 Singing lessons 

 Tickets to a comedy show 

 Ballroom dancing lessons 

 

Family 

 Santa Claus or Easter Bunny visit to your home or work 

 Breakfast at the firehouse 

 Birthday visit from a princess or superhero 

 Month of child care from a local center 

 Tickets to theme parks 

 After-hours passes to community center or swimming pool 

 Photo shoot with professional photographer 

 Painting commissioned by local artist 
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 Children's room mural painted by local artist 

 A magician comes to your home to teach card tricks 

 Private lunch and book reading with favorite children's book author 

 Limo ride for family to look at holiday lights 

 Prime viewing spot reserved for July 4th fireworks 

 One week of chauffeur services for your child 

 Inflatable rental for child's birthday or family party 

 

Technology 

 Computer or coding classes from an expert 

 Amazon Prime subscription for a year 

 Netflix subscription for a year 

 Design Your Own Website  

 New iPhone, iPad 

 Kindle, Nook 

 TVs 

 Computers 

 Tablets 

 High-quality digital camera 

 High-quality camcorder (like GoPro) 

 

Gift basket ideas 

 French cheese 

 Gourmet cupcakes 

 "Wine-not?": Assortment of wines 

 Spa: Bath salts, slippers and gift card to local spa 

 Rainy Day: Games and goodies for a day indoors 

 Winter Fun: Toys and goodies for snow play 

 Campfire: S'mores and unique gear 
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 New Baby: Infant necessities and toys 

 Beer-sampler  

 Movies: Popcorn, boxed candy and certificate to local theater 

 Car emergency kit 

 Beach party: Beach towels, sand toys, sunscreen and tropical beverages 

 Mixology: Variety of liquor, mixes, mixing tools and cocktail recipes 

 Strike it Rich: Variety of lottery tickets 

 Grill accessories and spices 

 

Goods 

 Designer handbags 

 Jewelry 

 Paintings 

 Sculptures 

 Tiffany-style lamps 

 Crystal dishes, vases or stemware 

 High-end kitchen appliances (cappuccino maker, KitchenAid mixer, Vitamix) 

 Snowblower, lawn mower 

 


